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AROUND THE iWOBE. 
W H A T THB O m m C f l IS OOING IN T H I S 

A.ND O T H B B COfFTtSeSTWS. 

Hamy I tem* o * e e a e r a l In tere s t Tk«* W i l l 

%• A p p r e c i a t e d 1»y O u r Rearfcv*. 

The annual report of the Society for 
the Propagation of tbe Faith shows 
that France is still the must generous 
giver for the spread of the gospel, her 
contributions being $833,552.9N, con
siderably more than half the whole 
sura received by the society, Ger
many holds the secoud place, but her 
contributions are but about one-ninth 
of those sent in by France; and Be'-
gium claims the third place with $71.-
641 . The United StateB sent $34. -
196,31, which averages about 25 
cents apiwe for the 12,000,000 Cath
olics who are said to be in this coun
try. 

Catholic France also leads iu the 
amount of money she gives to charity 
through the St. Vincent de Paul so-
city. According to the last report of 
this society, French Catholics dis
bursed through their conferences 
during 1896, the sum of 8436., 
787. Germany, Austria, Spain, Great 
Britain, Holland and the United 
States gave all over $ 100,000 each. 
The United States figures are $268, -
049, and much maligned Spain gave 
almost as much as Great Britai n. 

Rev. William D. McKinnon,chap
lain of the FirBt California regiment, 
which has gone to Manilla, enjoys the 
distinction of being the first Catholic 
clergyman to accompany United 
States troops bound for war duty on 
foreign shores across the seas. This 
regiment is said to be composed al
most exclusively of Irish-American 
Catholics, but the name of its chap
lain has something of a Scotch sound 
about it. 

Rochester, N. Y , Saturday, Jwly &» 1888, 

THE TWO COUSINS. 
BY MARY ROWEMA COTTER. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
ICoutinaed from l*st week.) 

Sister Agnes had been removed to 
this oou vent a short time after Virginia 
left home and fur some time bad held 
one ot i he highest positions in the 
academy. When the fever broke out 
she was one»f the first to ask "permis
sion to care for the wk. She had 
had a vague presentiment from tbe 
beginning that hei death was near at 
hand; but this only increased her seal 
for she argued within herself that her 
life, which in the eyes of others, had 
borne to many beautiful fruits had 
been useless and she wanted to do 
something for her Creator. In vain 
did her companions entreat her to 
spare herself; for while she felt her
self daily growing weaker, she insisted 
upon keeping her post until now when 
well-nigh exhausted she started to 
take a little r e< Her mind turned 
k> the chapel, but the chaplain having 
been taken sick the day before there 
was to be no Mass. 

As she wa« pa-eing throegh the 
'e weak voice said, man 

An imposing ceremony will doubt
less be held in the historic cathedral of 
New Orleans when, later in the year, 
Archbishop Chapelle receives the pal
lium from the hands of Cardinal Gib
bons, with Archbishop Ryan to de
liver the sermon. The cardinal is al
ways at home in New Orleans, where 
he once resided, and where he still has 
relatives; and were the cathedral ten 
timeB the size it is, it would not acco
modate the thousands who will wish 
to hear Philadelphia's eloquent prelate 
in the pulpit 

Father Cunningham of Leaven
worth, who is said to have been named 
Bishop of Concordia, was born in Ire
land and is now in his 56th year. He 
came to this country at an early age, 
and studied his theology at the Sales-

* naniuna, near Milwaukee. He was 
ordained 33 years ago and all of his 
sacerdotal life has been spent in Kan
sas and Missouri. He built churches 
at Lawrence and Topeka. and he has 
for some time past been vicar general 
of the Leavenworth diocese. 

The little Catholic church of the 
Italian settlement in Baldwin county, 
Ala., near Daphne, is the recipient of 
a handsome set of vestments, the gift 
of Queen Marguerita of Italy. The 
Italian government has shown 
much interest in the colony, and her 
people have had several visits from 
distinguished Italians who are charmed 
at their countrymen's great success in 
agriculture, wine making and the 

. raising of olives. Of the latter the 
test requires some years yet to deter
mine, but in the first two they have 
already succeeded. This colony has 
raised and f hipped rice to New Or
leans, selling it at a good profit. Tbe 
rice was the upland kind and high in 
quality. 

An event of great interest to Eng-
lish Catholics will occur next year, I 
This will be the golden jubilee of the 
London Oratory. On the 26th of 
May, 1889, it will have been 50 years 
since Father Faber, sent there by Dr. 
Newman, established the first founda
tion of the Oratorians in Ijondon, in 
King William street, Strand, where f j 
temporary church was opened by 
'Wiseman, then vicar apostolic otthe 
London district. The only surviving 
members of the first conummrfty are 
Father Stanton and Father Gor
don. In 1854 the oratory was 
transferred to Brompton, \ where 
the original church has given \ place 
to a magnificent edifice, which in its 
majestic proportions fittingly symbo
lizes tbe growth and extent of the work 
which the Oratorians have done and 
are still doisgj More than 7,000 
converts have been received into the 
church at the oratory. 

• vownr nomas' AJDOBATIOH. 
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door a 
"Sister," 

She turned to the cot on which be 
lie and something in the pale face re
minded ber of some oue she had seen 
before, but who it was she could not 
recall. 

"Sister," he said "will you please 
give me a glass of watery* 

She obeyed, raising his head with 
one hand while with the other she 
held the glass to his parched lips, then 
Bhe rearranged his pillow and in so 
doing found a little pearl rosary. "A 
Catholic, " ahe thought. She looked 
at the face upon which death had al
ready left its impression and said, 
"Have you seen the priest ?" 

"No, Sister" was the reply, " lam 
not a Catholic' * 

"I thonght you were," she said, 
"when I found this under your pil
low, " and she held up the beads. 

H is wan face brightened at the sight. 
'They are mine, "be said "please give 
them to me and you may send me a 
priest for I wish to die a Catholic." 

Sister Agnes left the room and of a 
Sister whom she met at the door she 
asked, "Do you know who the man 
in the first bed to your right is ?'' 

' *Ho Sister,'' was the reply, he is a 
stranger and was broaght in from the 
Btreet about noon yesterday. There 
seems to be no hopes for him." 

"Sol perceive," said the other, 
and be wishes to die a Catholic, so let 
UB send a messenger for a priest at 
once and pray that he may (live until 
his wish is gratified. I am going to 
take a little rest now and please watch 
him until my return.'' 

"Yes, Sister, go for you need it," 
said her companion,*' " I will look 
after your patieot and will try to keep 
him alive until the priest comes." 

With a feeble step she went, not to 
her room but to the chapel where the 
hour she had been accustomed to 
spend hearing the Holy Sacrifice of 
the mass was devoted to prayer for 
the dead and the dying. Bhe felt 
that if she went to bed she might never 
again arise, so resolved, if possible, to 
keep her post until the last. With 
renewed mental if not bodily strength 
she returned to her patients. ' 'Has 
the priest come yet?'' she asked of the 
sister who stood beside the man who so 
strangely interested her. 

"No, was the reply, "I have just 
received word that our dear chaplain 
is dying. He worked faithfully, until 
late yesterday afternoon when be 
fainted just as he had finished anoint 
ing a poor negro, and had to be carried 
home." 

" Another martyr of Christian 
charity,"said Sister Agnes, reverently, 
"and what an example for me who 
has done BO little for eternity. But 
can we not find a priest for this man 
who so earnestly desires baptism?" 

"I hope so, Sister,'' was the reply* 
"I have sent a messenger to look for 
a priest. There are several others 
here who desire die sacraments." 

Alexia looked around to where 
her services were most needed; but 
she was too weak to do much so she 
sat down by tbe stranger's bedside and 
asked him i f he had any relatives to 
whom he wished to send ft message. 

"None," he replied,'4I am the last 
of my family and am as well pleased 
to die here among: strangers as any* 
where eHthough I wish that I might 
be buried with my wife and daughter." 

"Where i s that?" she asked. 
"In England, " was the reply, *'so 

om graves must be zngny miles apart" 
"Ye»" she Mid, "bui your spirits 

may dwell together in Heaven." 
"I hope eo." sad after a pause he 

added, "water yoo remind aw of, a 

! very dear friend I once had, and if itj 
i wilt not tire you too much I would 
! like to tell you about her and also 
something of my life eiaoe I lost her." 

j "Tell me if you wish," she said 
"but who was she?" 

j She hardly knew why she asked 
this question and she was wholly un
prepared for his answer when he said, 
"Her name was Alexia Grey, but she 
is now a nun like yourself, and the re
membrance of her makes me glad to 
know that I am to die among the 
Sisters." 

Couldit.be possible? She looked, 
at hioi again and recognized the once 
well known-features of Andrew Hur
ley. Ber first impulse was to flee 
from hie presence before he identified 
her; but when she saw how near 
death be was, she could not refuse to 
listen to bis story, and who can blame 
her for feeling a little curiosity as to 
1h*6w his life had been spent. She felt 
her face growing cold but she knew 
that there was no color to leave it. 
Bhe excused herself to attend to tbe 
patient in the next cot and when re
turning to take a seat where he could 
not see her face, she betrayed not the 
slightest sign of emotion. 

in a weak voice he told her the 
story of herself which she had often 
tried to believe was buried in tbe long-
forgotten past, and the glowing de
scription he gave of her emote ber 
cruelly. Holding up the peart rosary 
be said,' 'These belonged to her. They 
are all I have to remember her by, 
and I would not part with them for 
as many diamonds there size, for they 
have brought blessings to my life. 

Bhe took the little chaplet from him 
and rtcognized them as the same on 
which she bad recited thousand! of 
Paters and Aves, in years gone by. 
8he could hardly restrain her tears 
when she saw how well he bad kept 
them, and devoutly kissing the little 
silver crucifix, which she had thought 
she would never again press to her 
lips, she returned them. 

The story which had so deeply in
terested our heroine was as follows: 
Mr. Hurley had spent two years 
traveling through various parts of 
Europe, and in the meantime the dis
appointment of having lost the women 
he had chosen for a wife prevented 
him from writing home. He had felt 
that no one could ever fill her place 
in his heart until he made the ac
quaintance of an English girl who was 
traveling as hired companion with the 
wife of a friend. 8he was poor, and 
an orphan, but well educated and re
fined, and less than a year after their 
first meeting they ware quietly married 
in a little Episcopalian chapel in Eng
land. 

Being wealthy himself he made ber 
a beautiful home, and nothing that 
affection or money could procure for 
her happiness was left .wanting, but 
even when her face was wreathed in 
smiles there was a mysteroue something 
which told she was not entirely happy. 
Tbe arrival of a beautiful little daugh
ter instead of dispelling the cloud 
made it darker than ever. In vain 
did her husband try to fathom the 
cause, and once almost unintentionally 
the question escaped him as to whether 
it was because she were not pleased 
with him. "At this she burst into 
tears and said, "Not pleased with you, 
dear husband, when you are so kind 
to me. How. can you ask such a 
question when I believe I have loved 
you more than God himself." He 
never mentioned the subject again but 
tried to make himself believe her 
happy. Of his early love she was en
tirely ignorant until she asked hint 
what he wished to call the baby and 
his reply had been Alexia. In answer 
to her inquiry as where he had found 
such a pretty name he told her that it 
was tbe name of a dear old friend who 
was now a nun and her face bright-: 

enedasshe said, "I know she must 
be very good and happy, too, and I 
shall be pleased to name baby for her/' 
Then eke told him that she had been 
educated in the convent where the 
daughters of many wealthy Protest
ants as well as Catholics atteaded 
school, and she dwelt long on the 
virtues of the good Sisters who had 
been so kind to her. When little 
Alexia was ten years old her' mother 
He at the point of death and'when her 
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PICKINGS FORTBC GOOD Qf 

BY J. J.K., B. S*» 

CHAPTER HI, SERIES IV. 

Fraternal Ltfa laanrtnea fteT*!op«*«»t. 
There is no record left prior to the 

sixties, and then but little insurance 
wa*> written in America before 1845, 
and that principally in German com
panies. The Mutual Life of New 
York commenced business Febrnarr 
1st, 1843, while tbe New England 
Mutual chartered in 1835, but issued 
no policies until 1844. Io 1845 the 
Mutual Benefit and State Mutual be
gan; the Connecticut Mutual in 1846, 
and the Penn Mutual in 184?. These 
are all the companies now in business 
in this country which were organized 
prior fc» 1850. So you see it Is a le
gitimate subject for consideration and 
comment, if not for some suprise, that 
life insurance should not have been at
tempted is any form approaching the 
seientifio until about half a century 
ago. Much of what we term modern 
progress is in reality very little ad
vancement beyond the achievements 
of the former days. Much that 
we style modern thought is a mere 
revamping of reasoning, while, some 
of it is clearly a deterioration from 
their intellectual -achievements, Life 
insurance, however, a* we use the 
term to-day, is distinctly a modern 
thought of the best type, and ia dis*• 
tinctively a modem achievement. The | 
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, 
which was organised and incorporated 
in 1879 by the legislature of the atate 
of New York and 
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THK SAORKD H1CA»T JkCAO««V, * **w ©ATaono catra***, 

A lady, m%\ Catholic, wfcen atked **Tr ***** '*"#* * *• * ***«* ' 
a few year* * m why aha 'sent her WaW Meauaa^a <ww~t 

^wa^ttJpaj f to f tb*s^ , 
The church building wtli4»«***e* 

ow. -GtMM _ * * * , «*4 Bt* Joha 
Broptor, who awe* hit ordbstkm hit * 
beeu iu * t e f t of ^ i^r**** JrW 

ti-jTMojeUmepast « ! * ! > « « , $ * 

Fftthei 0*HftM tfu*ia«: relation It W#«ppWUti<«h* 

*H*jto be educated, answered, *'I met * 
young lady who wmjhined an *xbelJent 
education; with xefined̂  wanner*, - *pid 
strong showing of maidenly modeky 
and purity of character. I a»ked her 
where ahe was educated awUhft !o?d 
roe at the Academy of the, Qacredt 
Heart, I then made iuquirietf and 
met others trained at the same nlace, 
all showing the same influence) that 
shaped my first acquaintance,, 1 
Hover expect to be a (Mtholio, Idon*t 
think my daughter* 'will fee, thonghj 
-ftey May1 if trje| *gef | j ^ -$g$ | ^inti*! 
niy'daup|er»,'to 'h^ifM^^^-^'^Q., 
were, wonaaftly ajfti pnn^ &»$ogf jflL 
«a4 well educated 4mm m # ihiij 
tie term imr>lie*, / 1 know of m* wt& 
W pJacft 16JW8& tberni" -fists' mtfkk-
which »%mm3*1 well coafitejii.;-$jey 
C t̂holie pireftti^ |>olnt os&'fgw im~ 
frapioii jenad* fcy th« inttitugoji of 

on vMtorj'ia.l&ei'ft. ,•;;'• 
. The annual comment 
BoeheiMJ. A&tit&T I w k ^ f e ^ j 
JuB$23rd. l$U'^0m^'W'm^ 
of mah fwe$o«i ttat * * ^ r ^ « a t t i 
ww one of «&ttsi$t;iaerit^ hj*t I | ml 
sStajO)? safflwfttttifo lay : ;#ai m # H T 

nlewlngV; "and 'Off • jntar^f $ "itttot: 
bewiinlrig to end. ; Mill mm Wt»od*" 
and Miw $&»&&&£ •tijifftitib fe 
plaBoduet, which '1m #iw*-nii"''.:k* 
ootnpeteot 0 • criticise, .. 1p|t" wl 
ho was told, by g#d6?|K0t, wj* 
dev^iy'rendepwr-;; % -,', > - „ . 
, • 3B -̂Be f̂t:ltfida,ejEk* J M M i l 
tnefttWitewlth^a^^jrMBgof 0rati, 

Sl '̂told mm gmvfoifo'- with "€mtk *•»» -*—•—•— -— - —*• * ** ^fc " 
the pupils - and_ Alumni fVlt' for tl>a 

|Apoitle»» Bar, Fathw 2fs 

i.. Mn» 

Uon had grown to- such nrojlortioai 
thatadiviNonof the parjlhwaa ad* 
piahls, 

M$%l®£:^i^j^&k' thai 
*^*ff̂ f*'Wt'Piv ^?S*w^fl . ^^w-'s^'w^l^ iĵ i"ff*a!"yw"y*""""'*"i 

elded lo o«UWish t)*a n«w pwiafa in th* 
,9m4i$ - • 'ptfl&». , # - *|f' jajrhfe of tht 

of 8t. M:ouioit- w « dMaraaiMd spot by 

"̂""a"Sta*, ' t ^ a t t v WtK-̂ SiJŜ  jraA>!^#^^a'i^lil^^at MMt^jiLtfj" sv(^fr^a^^^K 

Brophy is thai f̂ buUdiof up chore*,. 
«l«&aiHli*r»&ai*.. Iiisawe%hty 
onê  but «rUt ocnrltranos hfmmt^ 

lwtftdtoahouldsr i t Ha irtllbefln 

Kev. Fathw Broph;'* pott at ths 
prepa^tory ^ i o a r y will b» taiae by 
**"jrWr W'j .̂ * ^a f̂rap ̂  *1a^'-?i^a"|fltwai ^PW WfŜ JW- ^^^Pp4i9'|BWiaw'aip|^ 

Rsv, Georrs Burns, r*)«t»tly»rd«ha«d. 
from Su Biruard'i Th«olofic*l Ssod-

_ E«v, Fathar Rawlinso*, also of tk* 
class o f W o»*6t. Bstwardi, J§ •»» 
•*T^*a™al*'*l»V* '**J**9w" îf*^*^ ^fr TJ^G^^^NW^ -̂ *M*""WW# 

ffc»i*Wjf tWv w*w"•» ' *^*'I*(F*B*I ^ . f W r ^IJP^P "r M 

uf,c 

\%m&*^m«*% 
passed June 9th, 

1879, and which act in section ̂ Ttets 
fortb^batitiiHtfpoafl.ltlojrnpiot*^ *» - j •>* l t . i L 
moral, mentitl and poofia oMdition of m ' W S S i * S F U * a wjli*%] 
its members^-to edaoaW wernia |r*» ; J g W J « ^ * W - wmmw\ 
tegrity, sobrlery mtid fru^alj[ty---|o en*P^4.ii*^d*«y* 
deavor to make them contented with 
their position in life and to aid and 
assist members and their familieain 

„ « » . • • . • • ' . • • case of death or, in other wordf,*fra' 
ternal associatioa as well as an iwujC-
ance company. What fraternal life in-
euraucc, such such at the O, M. B . 
A. is, I will try to explain in. the 
next Issue of Ttts SomXAto 

[To be continued.] 

vMoh will h«0 attpyiuad Awi 9t> I fr ' 
*rullkA I iL 

•Wra^^^L|^ aH-v*ya> JH^aaiF 'vttk ^H^ajfBjH^aaaa\SM^Badba^^Ba^ ^asaw. 

Htfcamlaa M S N 
The driU on Tueeday evening w*» 

well attended. In fact it it aurorising 
to see the large number present theie 
warm evenings. There was a genu
ine surprise in itore for the boy*, on 
their arrival in the drill hall, m the 
presence of the officers and a detach, 
ment of the Sons of Vc teranâ  to wit-
nesBs the drill, and they were welt tat-? 
isfied with their visit, judging from 
their hearty applause, and it ii hardly 
necessary kto say that it could hardly 
have been otherwise from theexhi-
bition drill given by the iKpftfjuy*>It 
was also gratifying to see that not 
only were there strange officers and 
men present, but to see Iieut, Joseph 
Rogers, anoffioerfwmtbe!fi$toraian 
Knights, and P. J. Gleaion, an of* 
ficer from Diviiion % A, O. H., ofj 
LeBoy, present. The boys are alway* 
pleased not only to welcome numbers 
of the A. O. H., butoutsideniaswell, 
who are always treated in a kind and 
courteous manner that make! i t a 
pleasure to spend an evening with the 
members of Company A. 

Boring the week Comrade Simeon 
Monaghan was lurpriwd by the a^ 
rival of a baby boy, and the members 
showered c<>ngratulationittpoa b'unjst 
the meeting, a* he is more ^ortttuate 
than several others in the new ar» ^J,** "tw—* 
rival, Uhda#£frpi and i u t i n i e l f ^ r ^ ^ 1 1 ^ 

tbe beauty of God's. UbarDscle who j 
wag supplied in wintar/ witĥ  flowers, 
by a mijrticle, one day whan ihsy ware 
*&.*irT w*^^ aF*rf iajHw^a ^"**a^ '̂ tŝ t̂ B' "saa^f^ir^a-^nK^sia %wt -^^WIR 

attifc':v *• '-. - ••-'":-.. '• i-
• /.̂ v̂'̂ OtoftMik *•' SNtefe CsbalB '̂-'iiiHi' 
very well i^d«>red by Margaret l ine-
han, in the titls role, Alio* Coan«U 
as Valerian, Pearl Dsutber aj Marcls, 
Svelyii. Mooaey*^ -0ui»w%'' • iM "im 
Miwea I>ormer, GaUi£«i, O^Brisn, 
Modn«y>n|4yXJa»i,,; '•. ' •'..- •-'•• •••' o ?.-

Miss Pearl Duether next rsndarsd 
a violin solo, isooompanied by ' Mim 
Tereaa-Heid*, who als^ garathe next 
nuinDer^ an^mtsiineaso by KJlitt,' 
> •. 8pedal nMntioo sbotild, howtver b« 
given to a very nsat bit of acting, so-

pointaMtttaof apatior atl 
and: a Daetof at XavonJa. 
tbi I^voi^ ohttr&h it aanaljad Bar, 

turn as aaaistaiit to JEtav. Joawph JSBJN 
driok at Ovid. 
^Ber* latliaf Ma«acM Claims* > 
Kiassmc .iftlm^iBWitaASiJtt'- U l u l - . •sslllM^^sft'''sWWwits1 

P'lodrlok at JifnaJi^'. and .jttNt+sft* 
_ f p^'% ^w-^Tf a a f v ^ ̂ J » a # ^n^NMa'a*s*'W- >'W*r*s*V*naTCHa9w 

V w * S-^sji ^wa ^Wis.ij '̂(^Wppa^I^Ba#(jt tK^*aWr W*aw*Mia*NHaW 

at Spanoerport / will probably %• fthMd 

,i- , i . - M H J ( » » » , j 

(Annie Ward) met together to ex-T 
nreai, in-jangua« ohsraoteriitic of 
each, then! indlgnatioa »ovsr the 
way the world • was turned upaids 
dowa in these degenerate days, sod to 
apply a remedy. T'fae "book" was 
very witty; and the action Tery*pWk 
ad and graceful, indicating caroral 
training and natural aptness. «Th< 
littler ladies kspt the audwnoe laugh' 
ing; all the time. 

Hist Otillia Christ, of tiiii eityl 
carried off, not only the usual' 
of the graduatiDg class, but"* 
untiwaJ prize of exeelienae, 
awarded only when the ionr 

are all wdq > y one 

iitototaĵ ytoite*. ^^*a\m^m^W^:W 

* [Jin nw.PflMI I 

ssK^H*fcan»s*k*eV 

Id ill finntaanili 

T^s atitduatM tJbie year-
% Cunniaffliaffl, Jauass JU 

•$$iii$&. 

a^^r»^^s^aiaaa^pT *afca*sw*"siw 

JsT» Oooeiduia* 
eoraady mti,ik& ".Th* 
Violin," was presen _̂  —j^Ba^ia* v>«HeHi>^>>ar s a s e i a ^ « 

Uymond '$*aUt, Idichoaf 
tfWTfkaW^ a j s s a J I I i i t t l ^ ^MMJa**iBli^Sl jL 

% $&&?$ P. Mo3aawjf>. 
^rlw and M, Graaao, 

wew 

and. miutd^u mL**? 
r l f i 

husband pnmosed sendmg n ^ l b ^ ^ 
minister she said,' 'No Andrew.jplease 
send for the priest;" Mr* Barley 
looked at her is amazement, hut eaia 
nothing and Bhe continued, "Andrew 
won't you please grant me this favor 
when I ,am about to die, 1 would 
hardly have dared ask it but I have 
often seen a Catholic rosary in your 
hand, though yon have never showed 
it to me, and it was that gave me 
courage to ask you this." 

p*o be eoauaoed.] , 

... Patronise our adSistiasrs..,:; 

the tather*s place, and he will have a 
good task before him if he will make 
a better member than hiafather. All 
we can say at present is, ''Success, 
Comrade Monaghan." 

We regret to announce th|;t.aaad 
accident befell Comrade X F. JDona-
ion which will confine him to his honw 
for several weeks. Comrades Jf. 

Chriit was also the ValedictorfanT 

^ZT&qfagto^^--'- ".wf^:.' 

abort addriKa' 

:ataiiiarrs - d# "a#; itesnlJ^ 
'*'^^"Tj™™'*'^,'"!iWtiP' T ' ^n ^"^^*|F' ^*'^*™!j*lfjR''S' 

irom *Ks, 
, John 

''mk 

Wilson, as sick committee, will do 
what they can for hira during hlidis-

lability.. ,&.•> "•,: . .- ' -1 t 

- President C. J, Dollen was the re-, 
cipient of a beautiful eane from the! 
*«old sod/* the gjfl of Pnv*teByi»etr 
atthe laatineeting 

time to order your coal 
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^ ^ a Pitt's ate the bent (ssalty 
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